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Abstract: The author has analyzed soils of Alakol hollow, defined their main physical and chemical properties.
He provides evaluation of lead and its moving form concentration and analyses the character of its inter-profile
distribution. He has calculated coefficients of lead content correlation dependence of soils physical and
chemical characteristics and obtained data of content and accumulation of analyzed element reflecting patterns
of lead distribution in desert and semi desert soils of Alakol hollow.
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INTRODUCTION Heavy metal content in pedogenic stratum, soils and

Soil as specific component of biosphere, multiphase, M.C. Panin (1999) [1] and others.
multi-component, poly-disperse and multipurpose open Soil covering of Alakol hollow is diverse but its
system that has high buffering properties due to the elemental   and    chemical   composition  is poorly
combination of natural properties. It also has high explored and requires ecological and geochemical
buffering properties to chemical pollution with heavy research     because       of       economical    and
metals [1]. Awareness of normal (background) content of recreational  importance   of   the   territory.  Soils of
heavy metals in soils and parameters of possible Alakol hollow are used mainly as a land for pasture and
technogenic pollution is one of ecological characteristics haying.
of heavy  metals.  Awareness  of background content of The purpose of this research is studying inter-profile
heavy metals including lead has important practical value and spatial distribution of lead and forms of its
for development of strategy of rational environmental compounds in the soils of Alakol hollow.
management and improvement of soils-geochemical
monitoring organization. Lead is one of the most high Objects and Methods of Research: Alakol hollow is
priority environmental pollutants. Interest to lead in situated between Tarbagatay, Barlyk and Zhetysus
biology and medicine is caused by its toxicity for all (Dzhunkarski) Alatau ranges in eastern part of
animate nature. At the same time it  is  necessary  for Kazakhstan. On the west the hollow joins eastern part of
plants and especially for animals in small amounts [2]. the lake Balkhash, on the south-east to the lake Abinor
Lead content in organism of animals and a man depends hollow of China.
on its concentration in soils, plants, water. Lead Pedogenic    stratum    and    the    most   widely
concentration higher than 10 mkg/kg of dry matter is used spread  soils  of  Alakol  hollow   were   used   as   objects
to be thought as toxic for most cultivated plants [3, 4]. of   research.  They  are  brown  soils,  meadow  brown
Soils pollution with is has long-term effect because the and sierozem, poic saline soils. Also there were
period of lead half-life is 740 – 5900 years [5]. researched  half-durable  ringe-uneven   sands,   overflow-

plants of East-Kazakhstan region have been analyzed by
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marsh soils lying on low-lying banks of the lake Alakol. sediments mixed with rubby sands.  In  Alakol  hollow
Soil covering of Alakol hollow is represented mainly by there  are also sand massives composed typically of
desert types of soils. sorted medium and fine-grained quartz and poly-spar

Brown soils cover the most part of studied territory. sands.
They   are formed   on   proluvium   sediments   with Gross lead content in pedogenic stratum of Alakol
loamy  and sabulous mechanical content under hollow varies from 3.9 to 12.84 mg/kg with average
wormwood and boyalyk  (Salsola  dendroides)   and content of analyzed element in the total of pedogenic
wormwood vegetation. Poic brown soils are formed stratum equals 5.73±1.01 mg/kg. Low content of lead have
among brown desert soils in lower areas. been founded in alluvial light loamy sediments. Low

Sierozems or light grey colored soil are formed under concentration of the element is also characteristic for
ephemeral wormwood vegetation on downward slopes of pedogenic stratum of sandy and sabulous composition
ribs and on higher areas of Alakol hollow on heights of that in average equals 5.08 mg/kg and 4.40 mg/kg
350-750 meters where they cover vast territory. respectively. Highest lead content is characteristic for

Saline soils are formed under the impact of highly loamy and heavy loamy sediments. Lead content in loamy
mineralized subterranean water lying on the depth of 1.5 sediments is equal 12.84 mg/kg.
m under salty resistant vegetation on medium and heavy Most authors agree that gross content of heavy
loamy pedogenic stratum. metals depends on physical and chemical properties of

Ringe-uneven durable sands sands are attached to soil (physical clay, humus, sum of absorbed foundations,
the territories with semi-bumpy and bumpy relief covered etc.) and on small and long distance mass transfer [1].
with motley grass and wormwood or herbaceous and According to the results of research of Alakol hollow
bushy vegetation. soils average humus content in plane (A) is 1.52% with

Overflow-marsh (valley bog) soils are lying on lower 0.10- 3.41-percent variations. Soil solution reaction in
banks of lakes Alakol, Sasykol where they are formed in upper planes if highly alcaline (water pÍ varies in the range
the areas of reed, reed mace fluxes covered by water 8-9.8). Average content of uliginous fraction in all soil
greater part of year. Soil profile is stratified with peaty or profile is 12.82% with 0.16-30.86-percent variation.
semi-peaty plane on the surface and humusized and Gross lead content in soils of humus accumulative
gleyed to different extend in planes and layers under plane varies in the range 3.6-19.33 mg/kg and in average
them. equals 8.27 mg/kg. Calculated average content is 3.8 times

Element concentration was analyzed according soils lower that reference allowed concentration (32 mg/kg) [2].
profiles. Gross content and concentration of moving Higher levels of relative safe lead content in plough-lands
forms of lead in soils were defined by atomic absorption are accepted in Germany, they equal 300 – 1000 mg/kg [7].
analysis with spectrometer “AAS KVANT-2A”, moving  In soil profiles of Alakol hollow gross lead distribution is
forms were extracted from soils by acetate-ammonium relatively uniform. Biological accumulation trend may be
buffer solution pÍ 4.8. Physical and chemical properties of observed in most analyzed soils. Sands, overflow-marsh
soils were defined by methods accepted in soil science. and poic brown light loamy soils inherit elemental content

Data obtained by research were statistically level of pedogenic stratum (Figure 1).
processed by the method developed by N.A. Plokhinski Average lead gross content and variations in soil
[6] in Microsoft Excel. covering of analyzed territory are presented in Table 1.

The following statistical quantities were used in data According to Table 1 maximum gross lead content is
processing: n-number of samples; ±S - arithmetic mean typical for brown sabulous soils and minimum for poic
and  its  error,  (mg/kg);  C   –   variation  coefficient  (%); brown soils.V

lim – divergence limits (mg/kg); y – standard deviation In poic sabulous soils element content decreases
(mg/kg); r – correlation coefficient. down the profile from 19.33 to 12.84 mg/kg. Correlation

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION soils. Humus has great impact of medium force (r=0,65) on

Surface of alluvial flat of Alakol hollow is composed Average lead content in poic brown soils equals 5.43
of clay, loam, sand and in the less degree pebble-cobble mg/kg. Variation coefficient for poic brown sabulous soils
material. Foothill plane of Barlyk and Maili mountain is 17.13%. Correlation with humus is positive and strong
ridges is composed mainly of boulder-rock and pebble (r=0,84).

with humus content reduction may be observed for these

the element behavior.
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Fig. 1: Gross lead content in humus plane (A) and pedogenic stratum plane (C) diagram for Alakol hollow soils.
1 – Poic brown ligth loamy soils; 2 - Brown medium loamy soils; 3 - Brown loamy soils; 4 – Light loamy sierozems;
5 - Poic brown sabulous soils; 6 – Grey-brown highly skeletal sabulous soils; 7 - Overflow-marsh soils; 8 - Ringe-
uneven half-durable sands; 9 – Sands desert-steppe durable; 10- Poic heavy sabulous saline soils.

Table 1: Average lead gross content in soil covering of Alakol hollow
lim ±S

Soils n -----------------mg/kg-------------------- C .%V

# 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Poic brown ligth loamy soils 5 1.95-3.9 2.9±0.42 0.94 32.28
2 Brown medium loamy soils 5 4.99-7.49 6.2±0.33 0.74 12.01
3 Brown loamy soils 5 12.84-19.33 15.1±0.46 1.04 6.90
4 Light loamy sierozems 3 6.74-13.49 10.05±1.90 3.29 31.20
5 Poic brown sabulous soils 5 4.5-6.36 5.43±0.35 0.93 17.13
6 Grey-brown highly skeletal sabulous soils 3 5.34-7.80 6.8±0.76 1.31 19.36
7 Overflow-marsh soils 3 4.4-7.15 5.9±0.29 0.71 11.96
8 Ringe-uneven half-durable sands 4 5.19-5.64 5.4±0.06 0.12 2.22
9 Sands desert-steppe durable 5 3.60-6.64 4.64±1.17 0.52 25.2
10 Poic heavy sabulous saline soils 4 6.69-10.39 8.1±0.28 0.56 6.94

Gross lead in grey-brown highly skeletal sabulous Gross lead content in poic heavy sabulous saline
soils varies from 5.34 to 7.80 mg/kg, variation coefficient soils varies from 6.69 to 10.39 mg/kg, average content is
is 19.36% and average content is 6.8 mg/kg. Element 8.1 mg/kg. Lead concentration directly depends on humus
content decrease down the profile with string positive (r=0,96).
correlation with humus (r=0,96). Environmental  research  requires  comparison of

In sierozems gross lead varies from 6.74 to 13.49 soils of different functionality by content of chemical
mg/kg, variation coefficient is 31.20%, average content elements and pollution degree. We have made such
10.05 mg/kg. Correlation with humus is positive and comparison  for  soils  of  lakeside  recreational  areas of
strong (r=0,77). the  lake  Alakol being under anthropogenic stress.

Morphological profile of sands is characterized with Growth of  popularity   of  recreational  objects in
weakly separated genetic planes, structurelessness and lakeside of the lake leads to increase of the number of
flabby composition. Element distribution  over the  profile people on leave. Absence of beach shelterbelts causes
is uniform. Gross lead in sands varies from 5.19 to 5.64 increase of anthropogenic stress directly along lakeside
mg/kg, average content is 5.4 mg/kg, variation coefficient recreational areas of the lake Alakol. One of the negative
if 2.22 mg/kg. These is no correlation with humus (r=0.05). factors that disturb natural soils state is motor transport.

Increased lead content in upper soil plane is observed Vehicles are being heavily used by tourists who arrive
in all analyzed soils of Alakol hollow. But in profile of here by their personal cars and place them near the banks
overflow-marsh soils saturation of alluvial plane is of the lake Alakol. Fuel combustion caused lead
observed. It may be caused by profile differentiation by aggregation, pollution of vegetation and soils along motor
uliginous fraction content. Gross lead varies from 4.4 to roads.
7.15 mg/kg, variation coefficient is 11.96%, average Soils pollution with heavy metals are 70 to 95%
content is 5.9 mg/kg. These is no correlation with humus anthropogenic only small percent of heavy metals come
(r=0.09). to soil from natural sources [8].
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Samples of soils obtained in bank recreation areas of According to “Soils classification by content and
the lake Alakol in villages Koktuma, Akshi and Kabanbai level of pollution by moving forms of heavy metal
shew that gross content of lead in soils in humus compounds” [9], taking into consideration defined
accumulating plane varies from 10.71 to 30.45 mg/kg, with content of moving form of lead in soils Alakol hollow may
the average equals 23.71 mg/kg. Lead variation coefficient be rated as unpolluted soils with medium level of lead
in soil samples is 32.1%. Average gross lead content in content.
soils of lakeside recreational areas of the lake Alakol is 2.8
times higher than lead content in background soils of the CONCLUSION
region and 1.3 times lower than reference allowed
concentration (32 mg/kg). Relatively low concentration of lead for most soils of

It may be hasty conclusion concerning the impact of analyzed region may be explained by light grading of soil
motor transport on lead content in soils of recreational of most of researches soils. According to M.S. Panin [1],
areas of the lake Alakol although a certain correlation in brown and grey brown soils are often sabulous and sandy
lead accumulation may be observed. and low concentration of heavy metals is typical for such

Considering pollution level and lead content soils in soils. They had been formed on ancient alluvial sands
analyzed territory may be characterized  as  unpolluted. with the lowest content of heavy metals in all pedogenic
The territory may be considered as being in normal stratum of the region.
ecological state. The most important factor that causes a certain lead

We also have carried out analysis by the content of content in researched soils is humus. In most soils of the
moving forms that are extracted by acetate-ammonium region increased content of lead is observed in upper soil
buffer with pH 4,8. Moving forms are highly plane. The same pattern of gross lead distribution in soil
environmentally dangerous due to high migration profile was determined by A.K. Sapakova [10] in most
capability and access from vegetation. researched soils of Semipalatinsk Priirtyshie. In East

Concentration of lead moving form in soils varies Kazakhstan region lead content in upper soil plane is
from 0.10 to 1.70 mg/kg, average content of this form is increased. In humus plane A of soil aggregate comparing
0.64 mg/kg. Moving form of lead is distributed in planes with pedogenic stratum (plane C) there is 27.4% more
non-uniformly but there are no significant differences gross lead.
between planes. In most analyzed soils concentration of
moving form of lead is higher in lower planes. Lowest Resume:
content of moving form of lead has been founded on
sands of ringe-uneven sands and poic brown sabulous Research of gross lead content and its moving form
soils where it equals 0.10 mg/kg. The greatest in pedogenic stratum and soils of Alakol hollow have
concentration of moving form of lead is typical for poic been carried out for the first time. Environmental and
heavy sabulous saline soils – 1.12 mg/kg, poic brown ligth geochemical evaluation of pedogenic stratum and
sabulous soils – 1.38 mg/kg and overflow-marsh soils – soils is provided.
1.39 mg/kg. Correlation between moving form of lead and Average gross content of lead in soils in analyzed
its gross content (r–from -0.05 to -0.54), humus (r–from - territory is not higher that reference allowed
0.11 to -0.59) is inverse strong and weak (r–from 0.13 to concentration lower that its clarke in lithosphere.
0.95), with the exception for brown medium sabulous soils Content and distribution of gross lead in soils and
where correlation is medium (r=-0,67) and grey-brown correlation with uliginous fraction, carbonates, pH of
highly skeletal sabulous soils where correlation is medium in most cases has inverse character or
negative and weak (r =-0,19). Positive correlation between correlation is weak.
carbonate and moving lead is strong and positive (r–from In moving fund of lead compositions the part os
0.77 to 0.99) with the exception for poic brown sabulous moving form is 7.35% of gross content.
soils (r=-0,11) and brown sabulous soils (r=-0,85) where
correlation is inverse strong and weak. Moving forms of REFERENCES
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